
Ask the listing agent how you gain access to the home

bring ipad or laptop to oh with a charger so people can sign in. 

gather signs from the office & display oh signs 1 hour before

let owner know to hide all valuables & medicines

create a social media story/post for ig & facebook

print mls flyers to display listing information

have a listing presentation ready

have printed copy of Seller's Disclosure (if provided by the seller)

have a printed copy of marketing materials

have a copy of buyer's packet

print out very large floor plan: 1 of each for display (if provided by listing agent) 

print out a bunch of floor plans that has all the floors on it to hand out 

up to date business cards 

print town info from NJMLS www.njmls.com/communities  

door knock 1 hour before inviting the neighbors to the open house handing them
the open house flyer or leaving it on their door. 

Open House Checklist
BEFORE AN OPEN HOUSE

https://www.njmls.com/communities/


Open House Checklist
DURING AN OPEN HOUSE

Setup OH Website for leads on your chime account enter Mls# &
select home capture leads

test the oh website to make sure you can see leads in chime.

setup welcome table with materials & tablet/computer
create an Instagram or Facebook story to showcase home

turn on all lights, open all shades & close all toilet seats

create an ambience: play music, light candles or use home spray if
needed. 

AFTER OPEN HOUSE
Lock all doors & windows

update the owner of all the open house activity & feedback if it is
 your listing

Call the listing agent & let them know how many groups signed in at the
oh & what the feedback was (if you are hosting for another agent)

follow up with all leads on monday morning after the oh

take the business cards of the realtors that came from the open house

For more support visit the agent portal

https://www.realtyonegroupnj.com/rognj-agent-portal

